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Título: La mejora del sentido de número en niños de preescolar con bajo 
rendimiento en matemáticas. 
Resumen: El presente estudio evaluó la eficacia del programa de interven-
ción educativa denominado Jugando con los números-2 en el aprendizaje 
matemático temprano. Este software incide en el aprendizaje y el perfec-
cionamiento de las habilidades de razonamiento matemático utilizando un 
procedimiento basado en la evidencia. Un total de 156 niños y niñas en 
edad preescolar (edad media = 65.39 meses) los cuales fueron evaluados 
mediante el instrumento Early Numeracy Test (ENT), un test computari-
zado para evaluar la competencia matemática temprana. Se utilizó un dise-
ño experimental con grupo control y evaluaciones pre y post-intervención. 
Se obtuvieron diferencias significativas antes y después de la intervención 
para el grupo experimental mostrando un incremento en las puntuaciones 
arrojadas que fueron significativamente superiores a las alcanzadas por el 
grupo control.  El tamaño del efecto fue también significativo (d = 1.35; y r 
= .56). Esta intervención educativa utilizando como base un programa 
computarizado no pretende reemplazar la instrucción tradicional, pero 
puede ayudar a mejorar el rendimiento de los estudiantes jóvenes en riesgo 
de desarrollar dificultades de aprendizaje de las matemáticas. 
Palabras clave: Matemática temprana; bajo rendimiento en matemáticas; 
educación infantil; intervención basada en ordenadores. 
  Abstract: The present study evaluated the effectiveness of educational in-
tervention software, Playing with Numbers-2 on early mathematics learn-
ing. This software trains learning and mathematical reasoning skills, using 
an evidenced-based procedure. A total of 156 second-year preschool boys 
and girls (Mean age = 65.39 months) were assessed by the Early Numeracy 
Test (ENT), a computerized test to evaluate early math competency. An 
experimental design with control group and pre and post-intervention as-
sessments was used. Significant differences between pre- and post- inter-
vention for the experimental group was obtained average increase for ENT 
scores achieved by the experimental group was significantly higher than the 
control group. The effect size was also significant (d = 1.35; and r = .56). 
This educational intervention using computer-based software, while it does 
not replace face-to-face instruction, may help to improve the performance 
of young students at risk of developing problems learning mathematics. 





Number sense is an emergent construct that is complex to 
define. Although currently there is no consensus on its con-
ceptualisation and operationalization (Gersten, Jordan, & 
Flojo, 2005), number sense can be understood as the capaci-
ty to manipulate and understand numbers and arithmetic 
operations, together with the ability to make arithmetic 
judgments derived from this understanding, in order to build 
effective strategies in situations requiring the use of mathe-
matical concepts (Jordan, Kaplan, Nabors Oláh, & Locuni-
ak, 2006). 
Researchers agree that number sense, in the 3 to 6 year 
old age group, involves a set of skills related to knowledge of 
numbers and operations, such as: discrimination of small 
amounts, subitizing, cardinality, comparison of number sizes 
and processing sets. It is composed of three distinct ele-
ments: counting, number knowledge and number operations 
(Jordan, Glutting, & Ramineni, 2008). 
According to Wilson & Dehaene (2007), number sense is 
crucial to the performance of both symbolic and non-
symbolic tasks. People who lack number sense can exhibit 
developmental deficits in several aspects of mathematics. 
Dehaene (2001) called this  "hypothesis of number sense 
deficit," and suggested that the origin of developmental dy-
scalculia was found in such a deficit, which was caused by a 
structural or functional alteration in the intraparietal sulcus, 
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an area of the brain thought to process symbolic numerical 
information (Dehaene, Piazza, Pinel & Cohen, 2003; But-
terworth, Varma, & Laurillard, 2011). Number sense is 
based on the ability to mentally represent and manipulate 
quantities on a conceptual number line, which may be bio-
logically determined and developed early in life (Dehaene, 
2001). This mental number line can be regarded as a founda-
tion on which the acquisition of more advanced mathemati-
cal concepts and procedures is built (Schneider, Grabner, & 
Paetsch, 2009). 
In our area of interest, the importance of number sense 
lies in its role as a strong predictor of mathematical perfor-
mance in school (Jordan, Kaplan, Locuniak, & Ramineni, 
2007; Jordan, Kaplan, Ramineni, & Locuniak, 2009). Similar-
ly, inadequate number sense makes regular instruction in 
mathematics more difficult (Baroody & Rosu, 2006). This 
accentuates the need for early intervention to improve this 
ability in children who do not show adequate development 
of number sense. 
Research has confirmed the effectiveness of targeted ear-
ly intervention with pupils at risk of learning difficulties in 
mathematics (Gervasoni, 2005; Wright, Martland, Stafford, 
& Stanger, 2006; Young-Loveridge, 2004). There are pro-
grammes for mathematical learning in early education that 
have shown early mathematical competence (EMC) success-
fully improving pupils' math skills (Aragón, Aguilar, Navar-
ro, & Araújo, 2015; Bulut, 2013; Clements & Sarama, 2011; 
Griffin, 2004; National Research Council, 2009; Sarama, 
Clements, Starkey, Klein, & Wakeley, 2008). And some gov-
ernment initiatives such as the Head Start Programme and 
Early Head Start Programme, provide a comprehensive edu-
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cation to children in disadvantaged situations (Hindman, 
Skibbe, Miller, & Zimmerman, 2010; U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services, 2009). Their main goal is to in-
crease proficiency in basic academic skills such as early 
mathematical competence (Pianta, Belsky, Houts, & Morri-
son, 2007). Some results were significant (Hindman et al., 
2010; Reynolds, Temple, & Ou, 2010), although progress 
tended to dissipate after starting formal schooling (Reynolds, 
Temple, White, Ou & Robertson, 2011). The UK Depart-
ment of Education, in collaboration with Edge Hill Univer-
sity, launched the Every Child Counts (ECC) programme. 
ECC is a specific programme aimed at developing compe-
tencies in those children who have problems in math, with 
encouraging results (Torgerson et al., 2012). Besides gov-
ernment sponsored programmes and state development ef-
forts, researchers’ concerns regarding difficulties in the early 
years of development have led to the creation of several 
specific intervention initiatives in mathematics. One promis-
ing approach is to construct adaptive computer games based 
on neuroscience findings to enhance the learning of mathe-
matics. There have been several promising examples: the 
Number Race (Wilson, Dehaene, Pinel, Revkin, Cohen, & 
Cohen, 2006); the Mathematics Recovery Programme 
(Wright et al., 2006), Graphogame-Maths (Butterworth et al., 
2011), and the Numeracy Recovery Programme (Dowker, 
2005). 
The authors’ specific interest is in computer-based pro-
grammes that contribute to the acquisition of number sense 
in the early years. Using the computer as a teaching and 
learning tool brings significant advantages. For example, it is 
a valuable tool for assessing the level of pupil competence 
and analysing the development of the academic skills under 
study, providing accuracy and consistency that is difficult to 
achieve using other methods or tools (Butterworth & Lau-
rillard, 2010; Vernadakis, Giannousi, Derri, Michalopoulos, 
& Kioumourtzoglou, 2012). 
In general terms, the use of adaptive computer games 
gives users an educational opportunity which is continuously 
available, and unrestricted in terms of space, time and sup-
port. It can be used to improve skills by adapting to stu-
dents’ needs, and encouraging personalised, individualized 
learning (Judge, Puckett, & Cabuk, 2004). This last ad-
vantage provides an added benefit for teachers by facilitating 
learning without continuous supervision by the teacher. 
Research suggests that the use of computer assisted in-
struction increases students’ success and the development of 
thinking skills (Akta-Arnas, 2005; Ayvaci & Devecioglu 
2010; Halpern, Millis, Graesser, Butler, Forsyth, & Cai, 2012; 
Saade, Morin, & Thomas, 2012), as this type of training 
stimulates processes of active understanding rather than en-
couraging memorisation strategies (Döst, Saglam, & Altay, 
2011). Similarly, it contributes to improving sensory, emo-
tional and psychomotor capabilities and development 
(Ayvaci et al., 2010; Vernadakis, Avgerinos, Tsitskari, & 
Zachopoulou, 2005). Consequently, research shows positive 
results supporting computer-assisted instruction as a tool for 
improving academic skills (Ihmedieh, 2010; Melton, Graf, & 
Chopak-Foss, 2009), especially in the area of teaching and 
learning mathematics (Jansen et al., 2013; Klinkenberg, 
Straatemeier, & van der Maas, 2011).  
Currently, computer-based training programmes are of-
ten used complementary to traditional teaching methods 
(Irish, 2002). Many authors stress the importance and need 
for new educational technology programmes to be used in a 
complementary fashion with other methods of teaching, and 
not be isolated from other instructional practices (Gee, 
2009; Klopfer, Osterweil, & Salen, 2009). By contrast, there 
are other positions defending the value and effectiveness of 
stand-alone computer assisted instruction, regarding it as 
more effective than traditional teaching (Demir & Kabadayı, 
2008). Some of the most representative programmes, which 
have contributed to the improvement of number sense are: 
Number Worlds (Griffin, 2000), Number Race (Wilson et 
al., 2006), and Building Blocks (Clements & Sarama, 2007). 
Since new education technologies are widely available, some 
efforts have been made to validate this learning procedure in 
order to provide educators more reliable instructional tools.  
In this study the goal was to validate the effectiveness of 
a software programme called, “Playing with Numbers 2.0,” (1) 
which focuses on teaching number sense at early ages, spe-
cifically for 5-6 year old children. Specifically, the main re-
search question was to investigate if a specific remedial pro-
gram in mathematics using specialized computer software 
was effective for pre-primary school students with low math 
achievement, compared to other students with equivalent or 
higher performance in math but following a standard curric-






A sample of students was recruited from four preschool 
and primary schools in a geographic region encompassing a 
mid-sized and a smaller city in Spain. Two of the schools 
were grant-aided and the other two were public schools, all 
having a “middle class” socio-economic profile. The partici-
pants were 156 pupils in their last year of Preschool Educa-
tion, ages ranged from 59 to 72 months (M = 65.39; SD = 
3.52). Of the total sample, 81 participants were girls, ages 
ranged from 59 to 72 months (M = 65.51; SD = 3.6), and 75 
were boys, whose ages ranged between 59 and 71 months 
(M = 65.26; SD =3.45). Participants were selected based on 
their mathematical competence assessed by the ENT-R ac-
cording to the values expressed in Table 1. Students diag-
nosed with special educational needs were excluded. Parents 
gave informed written consent for their child’s participation.  
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Instruments  
 
(1).- Playing with Numbers 2.0, (Navarro, Ruiz, Alcalde, 
Aguilar, & Marchena, 2007).12 
 
The computerized training programme “Playing with 
Numbers 2.0,” consists of seven groups of activities including 
classification, comparison, simple arithmetic problems, dis-
tribution, size discrimination, seriation and a set of tasks 
aimed at the mastery of the number line. The tasks per-
formed in this programme are considered to be essential for 
developing number sense in young children, and is based on 
arithmetic domain-specific predictors model Dehaene, 
(2001), Desoete, Ceulemans, De Weerdt, & Pieters,  (2012), 
and remedial programs by Toll & Van Luit (2014). "Playing 
with Numbers 2.0," software was created using Adobe Flash 
Professional, and uses Shockwave Flash files (SWF) that 
correspond to basic Internet standards. Vector graphic ap-
plications were used, so that the small size of the files would 
permit direct use on the Internet, as well as the possibility 
for the software to be used on a variety of hardware (i.e., 
PDAs, tablets, whiteboards, etc.) without a reduction in the 
quality of the graphics. 
"Playing with Numbers 2.0," includes activities for the de-
velopment, learning, and reinforcement of mathematical 
thinking skills. It is designed for students in the first year of 
primary education, however its ability to adjust for differing 
levels of difficulty means it can be used with younger chil-
dren, or with those with special educational needs. It at-
tempts to contribute to the logical-mathematical develop-
ment of pupils, in an accessible and motivating way. The 




Through classification tasks students internalize the abil-
ity to classify objects, as well as the ability to differentiate be-
tween individual objects and groups of objects (Figure 1). It 
has three difficulty levels and each level contains three activi-
ties. The difference between levels is in the number of cubes 
presented and their distribution on the screen.  
 
Addition and Subtraction Problem Solving 
 
The aim of this set of activities is to introduce students 
to basic problem solving. It is based on easy arithmetic facts 
and uses a part-whole concept to perform the addition and 
subtraction operations. Static problems are presented in two 
different ways. At the first level, parts are presented and the 
programme requests an answer about the whole. At second 
level, the programme requests an answer about a part in 
based on the whole and the other part (Figure 2). 
 
 
                                                          
12“Playing with Numbers” software received the Educative Tools Award 
from Andalusian Society of Mathematical Education “THALES”. 
 
Figure 1. Example of “Classification tasks”. Students collected objects by a 
feature (colour). 
 




Through this group of activities students discover the 
differences and similarities between two or more settings. 
The programme presents activities to discriminate and dif-
ferentiate objects compared to a model. Comparison activi-





The main objective of this activity is to teach the ability 
to distribute objects into equal groups. The problems pre-
sented consist of distributing objects with the requirement 
that each group has the same number of objects. The diffi-
culty of the task increases as the number of subjects and ob-




The principal objective of discrimination tasks is to 
demonstrate the difference between the cardinal value of a 
number and physical size of its representation. This group of 
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tasks presents twelve items each with different levels of 
complexity based on the numbers for comparison (Figure 3). 
At the first level of difficulty, a one-digit-number is present-
ed for contrast; in the second- and third-levels, students 
must compare two numbers of two-or-three-digits in length. 
 
 
Figure 3. Example of “Discrimination tasks”. 
 
Seriation tasks. These activities refer to the ability to sort 
objects according to a given characteristic, such as size, col-
our, shape, or type. There are several difficulty levels, de-
signed to order groups of objects (order 1) or groups of 
numbers from 0 to 9 (order 2), and 10 to 20 (order 3). In 
this activity, students have to choose one of four options in 
which objects or numbers are ordered from lowest to high-
est or in reverse order as specified by the instructions. 
Number line tasks. The purpose of these tasks is to im-
prove counting ability. There are four levels of difficulty, 
with ten tasks in each level. Students have to point to a 
number on a visual number line (Figure 4). Difficulty in-
creases according to the magnitude of the numbers present-
ed. At the highest level (number line level 4), complexity in-
creases because numbers are not presented on the number 
line and students are required to count correctly or use esti-
mation strategies to find the correct answer. 
 
 
Figure 4. Example of “Number line tasks”. 
 
The software provides feedback in two conditions: (1) if 
the user’s response is correct, a reinforcing sound is deliv-
ered. (2) if the user’s response is not correct, a noise is pro-
vided by the computer and then the correct response is de-
livered by the software. Within each task, explicit examples 
of instruction are clarified by teachers who have an active 
role, guiding and stimulating the student’s performance. 
 
(2).- Early Numeracy Test Revised (ENT- R) (Van Luit et al., 
2015). 
 
The ENT-R is a task-oriented test that is designed to 
measure the level of early mathematical competence. Using 
ENT-R, the teacher can establish how a child, or the whole 
class of children, master number sense. By comparing the 
performance of one child with that of a normative group of 
children, the level of early mathematical competence can be 
determined. The test consists of a total of nine components 
(four are relational and five numerical), all of which have 
been found to be important for children in kindergarten and 
first grade of primary school: comparing, linking quantities, 
one to one correspondence, arranging, using numerals, syn-
chronous and shortened counting, resultative counting, ap-
plying knowledge of numbers and estimating. ENT-R psy-
chometric characteristics allow establishing differences be-
tween relational and numerical components, revealing a 
good internal consistency (Toll & Van Luit, 2014). The 
ENT-R includes three parallel versions (A, B and C) of 45 
items each. The ENT-R is designed to be administered indi-
vidually. A computerized version of ENT- R was used in 




A research design using experimental and control groups 
with pre- post-test intervention measurements was imple-
mented. First, the ENT-R version (A) was individually ad-
ministered. Assessment sessions lasted between 30 and 45 
minutes per student. Then, students were assigned to either 
experimental or control groups according to ENT-R (A) 
scores (Table 1). Children in experimental groups 1 and 2, 
and control group 1 were considered to be “low math 
achievers,” and children in control group 2 were considered 
to be “typical or normal achievers,” according to the stand-
ard rules for ENT-R. The reason why the control groups 
were distributed into two (low and high math achievers) was 
because the main research question studied the effect of the 
remedial program on mathematics achieving either for low 
or high performance students following the school’s main-
stream math curriculum. 
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Table 1. Experimental and Control group’s scores on the Early Numeracy 
Test-Revised (version A). 
  ENT-R (A) total score (out of 45) 
Groups n Minimun Maximun 
Experimental-1 24 6 13 
Experimental-2 24 14 19 
Control-1 40 14 19 
Control-2 68 20 40 
 
After this assessment, the intervention programme was 
administrated using the computer programme, “Playing with 
numbers 2.0,” Students were taken from the regular classroom 
to an adjoining room in groups of 6, with at least two super-
visors/researchers per session. At the beginning of the in-
tervention sessions, children received instruction from com-
puter characters about how to play the game. Each partici-
pant received a total of 35 intervention sessions, of approx-
imately 30-35 minutes each, 3 sessions per week (an average 
total of 1050-1250 minutes of instruction). After interven-
tion, a post-test early math competence assessment was ad-




A pretest and posttest descriptive analysis for all groups was 
calculated. Both experimental and control groups improved 
their overall performance on the ENT-R, including the total 
score and subtests (table 2) after intervention. In addition, 
the gains obtained by the experimental groups in their total 
test scores were higher than those of the control groups af-
ter intervention. 
 




Relational Subtest Numerical Subtest Total ENT-R Score 
 
Pre-test Post-test Pre-test Post-test Pre-test Post-test 








































































The differences in gains were significant between Exper-
imental Group 1 and Control Groups 1 and 2 on the total 
test and subtest scores in favour of the experimental groups. 
The same results were obtained for Experimental Group 2. 
In addition, no significant differences were found between 
Experimental Groups 1 and 2, although pupils who per-
formed worst in the pre-test (Experimental Group 1) ob-
tained higher increases in their total test scores and on the 
relational subtest, but not on the numerical subtest. Finally, 
no significant differences in gains between Control Groups 
1 and 2 were found, but those who performed above aver-
age (Experimental Group 2) showed higher gains (table 3). 
 
Table 3. Post hoc comparisons for gains in total test and subtests after intervention between Experimental-1, Experimental-2, Control-1 and Control-2 
groups. 
  Difference between means (I-J) 






Experimental-1 Control-2 10.02* 5.66* 4.36* 
 Control-1 7.90* 4.73* 3.17* 
 Experimental-2 .83 1.58 -.75 
Experimental-2 Experimental-1 -.83 -1.58 .75 
 Control-2 9.19* 4.07* 5.12* 
 Control-1 7.06* 3.14* 3.92* 
Control-1 Experimental-1 -7.90* -4.73* -3.17* 
 Control-2 2.12 .93 1.19 
 Experimental-2 -7.06* -3.14* -3.92* 
Control-2 Experimental-1 -10.02* -5.66* -4.36* 
 Control-1 -2.12 -.93 -1.19 
 Experimental-2 -9.19* -4.07* -5.12* 
(*) p < .05 
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The differences between groups before and after inter-
vention were also investigated. To calculate such differences, 
the Wilcoxon test was used based on the differences in abso-
lute value of the scores per each condition (pre-test and 
post-test). The differences were significant in all groups: Ex-
perimental-1 (z = -4.29; p < .05), Experimental-2 (z = -4.29; 
p < .05), Control-1 (z = -5.29; p < .05), and Control-2 (z = -
5.80; p < .05). These results were expected not only because 
of the intervention effect but also because of developmental 
and regular schooling effects. 
On the other hand, in order to determine the effect size 
of the intervention, the results for Experimental Group 2 in 
the post intervention phase, and those achieved by the 
matched control group (Control Group 1) were calculated. 
Both groups were equivalent before the intervention and, 
therefore, their mean differences were not statistically signif-
icant. Cohen’s d and Pearson’s correlation coefficient were 
computed (d = 1.35; and r = .56). According to the post hoc 
contrasts calculated, pupils who were at risk of math learn-
ing difficulties (Experimental Group 1) were equivalent to 
the group that was below average without intervention 
(Control group 1). In addition, significant differences for 
Experimental Group 2 and Control Group 2 were found. 
Scoring differences were reduced after intervention (Table 
4). 
 
Table 4. Post hoc comparisons between Experimental-1, Experimental-2, 
Control-1 and Control-2 groups for difference between means in total score 
for pre-test and post-test. 
  Difference between means (I-J) 
(I) (J) Pretest Posttest 
Experimental-1 Control-2 -13.561* -3.532* 
Control-1 -5.708* 2.192 
Experimental-2 -4.833* -4.000* 
Experimental-2 Experimental-1 4.833* 4.000* 
Control-2 -8.728* .468 
Control-1 -.875 6.192* 
Control-1 Experimental-1 5.708* -2.192 
Control-2 -7.853* -5.724* 
Experimental-2 .875 -6.192* 
Control-2 Experimental-1 13.561* 3.532* 
Control-1 7.853* 5.724* 
Experimental-2 8.728* -.468 




This investigation was designed to study if a specific remedi-
al program in mathematics using computer-based software 
was effective for pre-primary school students who were low 
math achievers, compared with other students having equiv-
alent or higher performance in math, but following a stand-
ard curriculum in mathematics. The relationship between 
low achievement in early math and its connection to later 
developing number skills is still to be discovered. However, 
two main approaches to the question of the development of 
early math skills have been proposed. One approach stresses 
the importance of logical thinking, which usually involves 
the development in preschool children of skills such as: con-
servation-of-numbers, classifying, correspondence and seria-
tion (Piaget & Szeminska, 1941). The second approach em-
phasizes the role of counting skills (Dehaene, 2009). These 
two approaches were used in designing the computer soft-
ware used in this intervention. Results from pre and post 
testing showed improvement on several tasks, suggesting 
that the remediation was successful in producing an im-
provement in basic number sense. 
Children were required to solve both Piagetian (relation-
al) as well as counting tasks. As the child progressed, the 
software introduced items involving more difficult tasks. 
The progressive amount of training produced improved per-
formance in early math skills. Children in the experimental 
groups compared with the control groups improved signifi-
cantly in all the computer-based tasks. Both experimental 
groups achieved higher effect sizes compared with the con-
trol groups, suggesting that the programme taught students 
how to successfully solve the Piagetian as well as the numer-
ical tasks. The benefit of the software was substantial, espe-
cially in students who started with lower mathematical per-
formance. However, long-term maintenance of the benefits 
remains to be evaluated. The results are in line with those 
studies that advocate the use of computer-based instruction 
programmes (Ihmedieh, 2010; Melton et al., 2009). In 
Räsänen et al. (2009) students played two computers games 
(The Number Race and Graphogame-Math). The Number 
Race game emphasized numerical comparison and was de-
signed to train number sense. And Graphogame-Math em-
phasized small sets of exact number sets by training the 
matching of verbal labels to visual patterns and number 
symbols. Both interventions improved children’s skills in 
number comparison, compared to a group of typically per-
forming children. Wilson et al. (2006) using just an experi-
mental group, found that five weeks training with The 
Number Race game improved number comparison, subitiz-
ing and subtraction.  
One disadvantage of having typically performing chil-
dren as a control group (2) to a group of lower performing 
children are the large differences in the students’ starting 
levels. An attempt was made to statistically control for these 
effects in this study by using gain scores. Thus, more confi-
dence can be posited that the significant findings are due to 
training effects and not misrepresented by general differ-
ences between the groups (Räsänen et al., 2009). Significant 
intervention effects were found for both experimental 
groups, increasing scores on the ENT-R (B) after interven-
tion, with large effect size. These finding are consistent with 
earlier work showing that computer games have a positive 
effect on number sense in low achieving performers (Wil-
son, Dehaene, Dubois, & Fayol, 2009). 
Klopfer et al., (2009), and Gee (2009) proposed imple-
mentation of this type of instruction as a complement to 
traditional teaching methods, using it as an additional tool to 
decrease differences between pupils. In this way, it would be 
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possible to facilitate the transition from preschool to prima-
ry education and reduce the risk of math learning difficulties 
in later schooling. 
This discussion suggests a critical question for future 
studies: whether improvement in number sense generalizes 
to higher-level mathematical tasks in later schooling 
(Aragón, Navarro, Aguilar, & Cerda, 2015; Wilson, Revkin, 
Cohen, Cohen, & Dehaene, 2006). If the remediation of a 
number sense deficit is produced, how can children at risk 
of learning math difficulties take advantage of this proce-
dure? In the area of mathematics, several studies have 
shown that number sense in the kindergarten years predicts 
later performance in mathematics (Navarro, Aguilar, García, 
Menacho, Marchena, & Alcalde, 2010). Earlier studies also 
suggest that training number sense can produce long-term 
positive effects on mathematical abilities (Griffin, Case, & 
Capodilupo, 1995). 
The findings support the purpose of this study, which 
was to determine whether the use of the software pro-
gramme, “Playing with Numbers 2.0,” resulted in improve-
ments in number sense. However, these results should be 
considered a first step in a series of studies required to prove 
the overall efficacy of the software in educational practice. 
Furthermore, much work remains to be done regarding 
whether basic training on number sense results in transfer-
ence to other mathematical tasks, over what time period this 
happens, and whether there is a critical developmental peri-
od during which training has the most effect. 
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